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Croiv? CoqiM'try
JIAKY A. KAIITON.

3 merry crow, w Incisure blowiiiR
AcruSi tiiesia;
Caw. ajdtc 1 me

Whither thou art going.

Listening maid, no orai.fte plocm,
o am ,uii orchard lair,
'o rojal jialm u.y snare

Can set or tempt with fruit or hlooin.
"u tauiirlaU tree, no hill or cane
Call ltieto ibl ; away.
v herf suiibhtne Iturus the day.

And lHutcrs breathe a prayer for rain.
Ei!g:na lie In thy reply.

i ttraai. gcrorc'
Cjme tell aie now.

Tj wh s y corner dost thou i!y?

Thou Kir.. If I tliowtaee
Xi inj bueltering haunt,
My hl.t, m favorite- plant.

"Jauy oje will fallow inc.
l'or thuu wMt ell It In thy sleep

auch j'outh til hiarti no secrets keep
Gtnul salt sea win Is are blowing.

A Mp k unst the i l. .diess aky
A blur or black fly,

5joii-l- y. nij .ear, sood by;
u une itnows w i.ere I am oIiir.

-.- Clirh'la-i UeRister.

riu i:: pi'ximui i:xt.
r.Y im:z niviNG.

Cecil Sutherland sat by her window,
ktinc at the hit of blue sky, with 1 he
leafless branches of an elm outlined
aptinst it. .She was a handsome girl of
twenty --live, with a dark oval face and
mklnmht hair. Jlvr ej s were the most
noticable feiutirts of her face; V ey
could soften and shadow forth a won- -

.rful depth of woman) love, 01 they
wm'l look merciless and cold as steel,
when pride held its iron hand on her
heart At present there was a cold
glitter in their dark depths, and liei
small mouth had a determined expres-sio- -.

"I wonder if he thinks I shall overlook
this iieclec'. ?" she said, with hei eyes
st:li HxkI on the blue sky, over which a
jj'cy little cloud was sailing slowly.
-- lie has ceased to love me. that is evi-

dent. I have humbled myself sufficient-
ly. J have written him three letters,
and now, after a two weeks' waiting
since the last, there is still no word
from him. Well, if lie does write now,
I will register a vow that I will send

jfrnek Ins letter unopened. I will accept
no tardy restitution. 2s o one but m- -

srif knows what I have sufiered through
liis iiejrlecl during the past weeks, a:.d
1 will not vield one iota. 1 can be

ft t. lovt-- , liut hard a. irm
Wtn-1- 2 di--p- itf ol me ir- - thrown,'

and mv pride, which is ever the aid of
tortured love, will not fail me in the
'irir that may come."

Mie rose from her seat with an air of
resolvt settling over the rare beauty of
her face, walked to the glass and
contemplated her lace a moment.

"They tell me I am beautiful," she
said, "and 1 know it is true. I am lich.
well-bor- n and accomplished. "Why
should I be negh cled by a lover ? "Win
hould 1 stand insult from any man r

Perhaps he did not get my letters," she
continued doubtfully, ;is Si m whisper
ed tend rn of her li ver came to hei
tlt'n.ght by a subtle association. The
iu rufatary tenderness died. "I will
nut allow any such tenderness to rule
me. If he did not get mine he should
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have written. .Letters were never mis
laid before. lie has found some new
iTee and turned aside to worship it with
man's proverbial fuekleness. 1 am a
iool to make excuses for him. i

Hie opened a drawer of her dressing-cas- e,

and took out a photograph. It w;is
Uie face of a gentleman, daik and hand-
some like herowr, with a mouth whose
lines betokened a will before which her
.wn, strong as it was, would be pun).

"He looks as if he could be hard and
cold." she said, "though lie was m ver sm

to me. 33y this face one wouUl never
think he could be dishonorable. It i?
s:rance how easily we can be deceived.
Well"

A rap at her door and two letters
were handed her. She ti ssed one care-Ift- Ry

asile as the other showed to her
the Luniliar handwriting of the gentU-ma- n

m the picture, Howard "Welling-
ton. How she loi a d to break th" seal

he was in dam,ei of breaking the vow
which he had made half an Lour be--
fore. Nothing but pride kept her back.

"I must hot allow curiosity to ruin im
'solve." she continued as she turiud it
ver and over in her hand. "It is prob-

ably a note telling me he has fou.id out
he does not love me. I will not risk the
mortification. 1 can think of nothing
more dignified than to return this lettei
unowned. He will see that I am iiottt
te tr li d with. 1 will not relent now if
1 die for it,"

j As if afraid to trust herselt longer,
slf drew her writing desk toward her.
and penned a short note, which she in-

closed with the letter in the envelope,
and directed it to Mr. Howard "Welling-

ton, care of , New York. "Without
waiting a moment she put on her hat
;uid shawl, went out and dropped it into
.letter box before she had time to
change her mind.

"There, it is done," said, as shere-entei- ed

the house, "If henegltctsme
he ihall not triumph o er me,"

JJut in n few hours her mood changed,

al. woman like, she began to fear she
bad acted too rashly in the matter.

Howard "Wellington, pale and weak
from the t ffccts of an exliaurting ill-

ness, sat in an easy chair in his room.
Tor weeks he had hovered ietwtn life

nd death, insensible most of the tfcue.
When (Veils letter was handed to him
lie opened the envelops with quick,
nervous lingers, as he recognized the
handwritimr.

M darling." he murmured, "how I
wish vou wer here. Your soft touch
and loving smile would almost make
me well acain. What is tins? Noth- -

"ing but a note and my letter returned?"
and he uttered a low cry as if a knife
had pierced his heart, for there, instead
of the expressions of affection he had
expected were the freezing words:

Mil Wellington : Your letter,
came too late. What its contents may
be is not of the slightest consequence to
me. You have forfeited my love. Take

our dismissal it is what you have been
wishing." "Cecil."

Theshjsk cause! a sudden I change

and although the doctor had said that
morning that he was doing finely, when
the nurse came in in he was in a faint-
ing fit. liut recovery had set in, and he
soon began to rally again, and day after
day grew stronger. All the reserve
force of pride in his nature came to hi s
aid, even as it came to Cecil.

"I will not seek an explanation," he
thought "ahe lias ceased to love me,
that is certain, and the cause can be of
no consequence to me. Perhaps she
has grown angry at my long silence.
Why did she not say so? i would write
and explain that I have been sick, but
the tone of her note forbids me. 1 will
be as proud as she ; aye prouder.

"Why, Cecil, I never knew until to-
day that Mr. Wellington had been at
death's door," said one of her callers to
Cecil, a few weeks afterward. "I should
have thought you would have men-
tioned it."

"I didn't know it. How did you
hear?" and Cecil's li s grew white as
she remembered the returned letter.

"liert was at the commercial house
where he is employed, and heard them
speak of ilr. Wellington's being sick.
He inquired and found that it was Mr.
Howard Wellington, of Philadelphia;
so ol cou.se it's your friend. They
Thought him dying for weeks; some
sort of lever, 1 believe. The doctois
said they never knew any one to be so
low and yet recover."

Cecil's face was as white as marble,
but she managed to control lit rselr.

"He is better now ?" she asked,
"Yes, recovering slowly," said Miss

West, noticing her agitation. And then
she told the next lady she called on
that she believed all was not exactly
smooth between Cecil Sutheiland and
Mr. Wellington.

As soon as Cecil was alone she dipped
her pen in the ink, ai.d with trembling
lingeis wrote;

"Hi.Ai: Howard: 1 never knew you
had been sick until to-da- y. Porgive me
for sending back your letter unopened.
1 thought you had slighted me. 1 w;is
desperate. 1 had written you three let-

ters asking you why I did not heai irom
you. I suppose now. you were too sick
to know auytlnng about them. When
5 ours came at last, I had lost my iaith
in you, and pride would not permit me
tw open it. I would gladly undo the
deed now, if 1 could. Please write and
tell me how you are, and let me know
that you accept my apoloey. 1 shall be
all impatience lor vour answer.

"Cecil."
"He may send it back unopened," she

thought. "It would sei veme right if he
did."'

liut day after day passed and it did
not come back, neither did an answer
reward her waiting.

"He is too proud to forgive me. I
might have known more than to have
asked it. 1 must try to forget him.
Heaven help me, for it is not so easy as
1 thought."

So when Sylvester Hammond, who
had loved her long but hopelessly, asked
ner again to marry him, she consented.

"The wond must never know what 1

carry in my heart. Mr. Hammond is
noble and true; why should 1 not mar-
ry him and hide my disappointment?

can never love him, but 1 can respect
him." Accordingly she acquiesced in
bis wishes for a speedy mairiage, say-

ing
1 should like it better; I do not be-

lieve in long ei mgements."
Several weeks had passed since Cecil

sent the explanatory letter to Howard,
and he was now his old-tim- e self again,
lie had crushed out his love for Cecil,

that had been interwoven with his na-lur- e,

by the overmastering will that
characterized him. He could not for-

get her intirely, but he thought her
heartless, and schooled himself accord- -

uigly.
0::e day, while hurriedly tossing

over some articles on his bureau, he up-

set a bottle of ink that he had left there
carelessly ; the stopper dew out, and a

stream of the daik fluid ran down be-

hind the bureau. He hastily pulled it
Mit from the wall to ascertain the
amount of mischief, but nearly forgot
the accident as lie found lying there
close against the wall an unopened let-

ter with his name on the back. He
opened it hastily. It was Cecil's note

He was nuzzled. He
ooked at the date and then read it

"Good Heavens!" he exclaimed. She

wrote this in explanation, and I never
received it. Wrote three times! T i.ev--- r

saw the letters. I wonder wb be-

came of them? This letter slipped be-

hind the bureau by some mysterious

fate, I'll see if .lane knows anything
about it, or about the others."

He went in search of the girl, who

happened to be in a room near by.

"See the mischief 1 have been in," he

said, showing her the ink. "Can't you

make it all right again? I'm sorry to

give you so much trouble," and he slip-

ped some silver into her hand.

"Oh, yes, 1 can take it up in a few

minutes," said the girl, cheerfully.
--How do vou suppose this got behind

the bureau?" 1 just found it there; it
had never been opened and it is several

weeks old." .
Jane took the envelope in her hand.

It was long and narrow, and directed

in violet ink.
"Oh I remember bringing this up one

afternoon, and laying it on some waiters

risht here where 1 thought you would
see n as soon as you lighted the gas. I
remember the long envelope and the
violet int as well as if it were yester
day."

"Well, I suppose I came in in a hurry
and pushed it .awkwardly I ehind the

bureau before I 'ghted the gas, in the
same way that I upt the ink. But I
find, by reading this,mr there were
some letters that came --0 me whtle I
was sick, that 1 have nev. seen. Mr.
Simmonds opened and answer an the
business ones. These were friendly

.!. nliot Yio H5n hi.ones, x wonuei !. "- - - W1LU

t,,o tri-cf-i Tirnfnnnd for a momen- -

1

and took out its contents. Underneath
all the reading matter lay three letters.
She gave them to Howard, who was
watching her eagerly. They had been
opened, but proved to le the ones Cecil
had written to him.

"Mr. Simmonds told me to put them
all carefully together until yu got
better, and then give them to you," said
Jane, regretfully; "but I forgot all
about it"

"Never mind !" he said cheerfully. "I
hope there is no real harm done," and
he sat down to read tliem.

All the love which he had thought
dead rushed back with overpowering
force.

"I don't wonder she was angry. She
thought I was neglecting her. She
ought not to have sent back my letter
unopened, but I can forgive that. 1
know that she is proud and sensitive.
Let me see. I can take a train this
evening for Philadelphia. I must see
her at once."

Time moved altogether too slow for
his impatient fancy. He reached the
city too late to call that evening, but
he decided to call as soon as practicable
the next morning.

As early as etiquette allowed, How-
ard ascended the steps of her house.rang
the bell and asked for Miss Sutherland.
He noticed that there were three or
four carriages near, and that the e
seemed to be an unusual stir. The girl
gave him a quizzical look when he
asked for Miss Sutherland, but said
nothing and showed him into a back
parlor.

"No name," he said ; "tell her a friend
wishes to see her."

"Cecil, in a rich traveling dress, look-
ing cold and stately, opened the door
and entered. She uttered aslightscream
as he came toward her with outstretch-
ed hands and face radiant with gladness.
Hut the words "My darling!" died on
his lips as he understood by her manner
that something was wrong.

"What is the matter, Cecil ? Tell me
for the love of Heaven! I never got
your letter of explanation until yester-
day, and hastened at once to you."

"Oh!" she moaned, dropping into a
chair. "Why did you come now? If
you had only come before! but now it is
too late!"

"Too late!" he exclaimed. "What do
you mean?" and his foreboding heart
anticipated the answer.

"1 was married last night," she said,
in cold, calm tones, "I thought you
were dead to me. Don't you see 1 am
dressed for my bridal journey ? Didn't
you see the carriages? I have sacri-
ficed my happiness to pride. I must
bear it now as well as I can."

"1 was proud too," lie moaned, with
white lips. "1 should have written
again and explained. Oh, Cecil, this is
cruel cruel !"

"We must both live it down." she
said in a steady voice. "My husband is
an honorable man. I mu3t be true,
though I do not love liim. Good-b- y !"

They clasped hantts a moment, and
she whs gone.

Cecil met her husband a few minutes
later, looking pale, but self-possesse- d.

"An old acquaintance," she explained.
"He was quite surprised to find me a
bride."

bo Cecil went on her bridal tour
haunted by an undying regret, TTro-verl- ey

Magazine.

Carrier Doves.
These useful birds increase in value

with each new development of their
usefulness. The latest application of
the "homing" faculty, as it is called, of
this bird, is the establishment of com-

munication between lightships and the
shore, at times when it is impossible to
convey intelligence by any other method.
The maratime code of signals is taken
advantage of, and two or three letters
are stamped on the wing, intimating
the nature of the assistance required.
The bird is then let loose, and makes its
way to its haunts on shore. By this
means many a shipw recked mariner
may be saved from death. In a great
many cases a "pigeon service" might be
made to supercede the electric tele-
graph. This would but be reviving the
practice of the great stockbrokers at the
beginning of the century. During the
war relays of pigeons were kept all
along the road from Paris to London, so
that these speculative gentlemen ob-

tained the earliest news of the course
of events. The carrier pigeon came in-

to special prominence during the late
seige of Paris ; letters photographed on
the minutest scale, were carried to and
fro by its means. The Prussians could
not intercept the birds, and ended by
adopting the system themselves. At the
present time every fortress and forti-
fied town in Germany is provided with
docks of trained pigeons, by which
means communications could be sent
into town, if invaded by a hostile force.

The True Lady.
Beauty and style are not the surest

passport" to respectability. Some of the
noblest specimens of womanhood the
world has ever seen, presented the
plainest and most unprepossessing ap-

pearance. A woman's worth is to be
estimated by the real goodness of her
heart and the purity and sweetness of
her character, and such a woman with
a good disposition and a well balanced
mind and temper, is lovely and attrac
tive. If her face is ever so plain and
homely, she makes the best of wives
tuid the truest of mothers. She has a
higher aim in life than the beautiful
yet vain and supercilious woman, who
has no higher purpose in life than to
flaunt her finery in the streets, or to
gratify her inordinate vanity by attract-
ing flattery and praise from a society
whose compliments are as hollow as
they are insincere- -

Keep Stra'gnt Ahead.
Pay no attention to slanderers and

gossip mongers. Keep straight on in
your course, and let their back-bitin- g

die the death of neglect What is the
ip of lvim? awake at niaht. brooding

then went to a paper rack in the corneiy over the remark of some false friend,

that runs through your brain like light-

ning? What is the use of getting in a
worry and fret over gossip that has
been set afloat to yeur disadvantage, by
some meddlesome busybody who has
more time than character? The things
cannot possibly injure you unless, in-

deed, you take notice of them, an in
combating them give them standing
and character. If what is said about
you is true, set yourself right; if it is
false, let it go for what it will fetch. If
a bee sting you, would you go to the
hive to destroy it ? Would not a thou-
sand come upon you? It is wisdom to
say little respecting the injuries you
have received. We are generally losers
in the end, if we stop to refute all the
lrck-bitin- g and gossiping we may hear
by the way. They are annoying, it is
true, but not dangerous, so long as we
do not stop to expostulate and scold.
Our characters are formed and sustain-
ed by ourselves, by our own actions and
purposes, and not by others. Let us
always bear in mind that "calumnia-
tors may usually be trusted to time and
the slow but steady justice of public
opinion."

A Day with the Oneida Community.
It will be seen that when people visit

the Oneida Community they may have
a day of quiet pleasure, with suh gen-

tle amusements as men and women may
like to enjoy. But there are no great-excitement-

no horse-racin- g, no liquor
drinking. Not even a particle of tobac-
co can be bought on the place. Never-
theless, people seem to like it They
have free use of a piano and an organ in
the large hall, and may sing and play to
their hearts' content. Many of the wo-

men learn something by studying com
munity cooking. All of them get new
ideas of household arrangements. The
men like to examine the blooded cattle
and go through the shops. And it often
hapDens that unlooked for entertain-
ments offer, as in the case of Adams, i

the jedestrian. It is one of the advan-
tages of the Communist that he does
not have to go abroad to see sights and
shows and to hear music. They come
to him. The lesser wonders visit the
greater.

Hotel Life.
While the novelty Ia3ts, the wife and

mother, weary with the cares of an es-

tablishment of her own, rejoices in the
freedom afforded her by hotel life. It
is all very pleasant spacious rooms,
good attendance a great variety at ta-

ble plenty of excitement and compa-
ny; one has nothing to do at all excupt
to make arrangements for pleasure.and
feel that one Is really in the world. But
what is the influence of this easy, aim-
less life upon the moral character? In-

dolence is almost enforced in a hotel ;

the dropping into this j (arson's and that
person's rooms, this person and that
person dropping into yours, the neces-

sity of calls upon those who have been
properly introduced, the lingering at
table, the morning gossip, the multifa
rioii3 engagements that would never lie
made were oire living at home all
these render work impossible. Domes-

tic life is utterly destroyed; and while
wives are relieved from its responsibil-
ities, husbands are relieved of all the
restraints. The desirability of dressing
as well as the next woman, occasions a
myriad of demands and exactions on the
one side, that become annoying and
wearying, and sometimes unbearable,
on the other. The husband and father,
seen seldom but at meals, and then in
the presence, if not in the full hearing,
of others, runs great dauger of soon
beii g regarded only as a convenient
vehicle for paying kills. Home is no
place of sanctity to him, no permanent
and peculiar shelter. It is everybody
else's home, as well as his, and the word
conveys to him no sacred meaning.
Hotels have their uses; but for family
life they are totally unfit They are
calculated to make the best of husbands
careless, since there are so many things
to take the place of his attentions; they
will make the sweetest children refrac-
tory and subject to the acquirement of
bad habits; they will brush the bloom
off the most delicate woman, and by
close contact with unknown numbers,
give her an air that would be brazen
if she were les3 a lady. Therefore, the
simplest home, with all its cares and
responsibilities, is safer and better for
all.

Take Warning.
"When a burly youth betakes himself

to the vile habit of carrying concealed
weaions, he straightway broods over
the act of killing somebody as a thing
to give him high standing in the com-

munity. The current of his thoughts
always in this channel wears away mor-

al restraint and then on slight provoca-
tion he becomes a murderer, hated by
God, shunned by good men; perhaps
hanged like a dog, or imprisoned to
show a white face beyond iron grates
the balance of his life. Young man.
start not downhill thus ; otherwise, let
us say farewell to you as a felon as a
wretch whose damnation is certain!
What! will you go to God's bar with
tne red hands of a murderer? Will the
friends who applaud you as a bully,
soothe you in the death hour when the
mystery and helplessness of the last
dread change drape3 the universe in the
blackness of darkness? What good will
your pistol do you then? Think!

Hare a Good Cry.
A French physician is ont in a long

dissertation or the advantages of groan-
ing and crying in general, and especial-l- y

during surgical operations, fie con-
tends that groaning and crying are two
grand operations by which nature allays
anguish; that those patients who give
way to their natural feelings, more
speedily recover from accidents and
operations than those who suppose it
unworthy a man to betray such s m
toms of cowardice as either to groan or
cry. He tells of a man who reduced his
pulse from one hundred and twenty-3i- x
to sixty in the course of a few hours by
giving full vent to his emotions. If
people are at all unhappy about any--

thing, let them go into their rooms and
comfort themselves with aloud boo-ho- o,

and they will feel a hundred ier
cent better afterward. In accordance
with the above, the crying of children
should not be too greatly discouraged.
If it is systematically repressed, the re-

sult may be St Vitus's dance, epileptic
fits, er some other disease of the nervous
system. What is natural is nearly al-

ways useful ; and nothing can be more
natural than the crying of ch'ldren
warn anything occurs to give them ei-

ther physical or mental pain.

"Mother, mother, here's Freddy teas-

ing the baby. Make him cry ag.iin,
Freddy, and then mother will give him
some sugar, and I'll take it from him :

then hell squall, and mother will give
him some more, and you can take that,
and we'll both have some."

We are indebted to Thomas 0 Orwiir. man-
ager of the Iowa Patent OrritE, at Des
Moines, for the following list of Patents re-

cently granted to Western Inventors. (For a
printea copy of the drawincs and sjecinca-tion- s

of any patent desired, enclose 'Jo cent
to Thomas G. Orwig, Solicitor of Patents, De
Moines, Iowa.)

John Hobbs. Des Moines, la. Electro-Therapeuti- c

Belt: This is an apparatus
that can be conveniently worn on a i Kir-so- n

next to the skin, to apply electric-
ity and also ointment when desired

Alfred Burdick, Baldwin. Iowa.-We- ll
Boring and drilling machine.

H. Purdy, Burlington, la. Fruit ,1 ars .
An air-hol- e is formed In the flange of
the cover that will be covered by a pack
ing band. By removing the band air
will be admitted under trie cover, so
that it can be readily lifted off.

W. T. Burrows, Nashua, la. Barb for
Fence Wires: A bar of metal rolled
in star form in its cross section is cut
into pieces to form solid four iointed
barbs adapted to be secured between
two strands twisted into a cable.

A. S. Yorse, Des Meines, la. Arti-
ficial Stone: A liquid compound con-
taining protoxide of lead, sulphate of
zinc, alum and silicate of soda, is used
to wet sand and other solids to form a
plastic mass that can be readily mould-
ed into Sbuilding blocks, and numerous
rticlesof utility differing in grade from

a coarse paving block to a highly iol-ishe- d

marble table top.

The Centre or Vitality
The life of the flesh and the brain, the bones

and the muscles, is the blood. It ib the centre
of vitality, the nutriment of the svstem. t
only must it be pure, but rich, in" order to re
tain health. In the feeble and devitalized, the
life current Is watery and its circulation slu::-tris-h.

The niUhdeb of such jer.-oii-5 Lick folid-ity- ,

the nerves are v. cak, the visaire hazard,
and the eve lustreless. A coun--e of Hostetter'f
Stomach Bitters, however, improves not onh
the health but the appearance of the debilita"
ted and nervous. Nutrition then becomes-complet-

because digestion receives an im
petus from the IkMiimiant tonic, which fertil
ies the blood, briiiir back "the ro-- e tint of
health" to the wan check, brichtne-- s to theau, and irivet- - iwhit of endurance to the mus-
cle Invalids, hasten to use it'

31 tKCfl Inurou.Wanted Men of Intelligence and refinement toart as solicitor for tlie ever-o!ul.- ir J lurnal"Christian Vit ces". thousands of ilollam annually i an lie made on this combination, for the pre-
mium e otter are the finest ever pntilixtied and
whea weotfer thsmuilhe public Terr few can
ie it suotcrtotUK, iuth Isc(l:ion list Increas-
ed oer 1..1"" iuri k the past wvek. and i of our
ollci or made s d lars each, and .' of themcleare l 5J5ech bo ouee If. like flndlliK K'dto be lu our employ, our commissions are ho

335-- per cent or higher than iiffermi by any otherpaper it America, territory is vacant in twelve
vv extern States, ent're coi.n'y is Iven l renpou
Mule parties; so call or write without rtela) . we
a.so want agents for general- - Sta.es,
there's uiilll ins in it to Mirewd and reliable nusl
ne s men. W. W. KKLLY .V Co.. 137 AlUlsott S:.,
Chicago.

UNCLE SAM'S CONO'lION foWDEK cures
and prevents disease. Every st'jck ralKer should
hare it on himi to be used as occasion nia

If jour druggist does not have the genu
Ine Uncle.tarn's do tot be deceived wltn an Infe-
rior article, but send to the Km inert Proprietary
Co., Chicago, and get It for yourself.

The injurious use oi improperly prepared pills
ami other loudl .hlown renirdle.s recommended
to cure all Ilia. In much to be lamented !y all ex
eept the doctor Into whose care vou are sure to
come. An honoraole and trust exception to the
ruie Is KHert'.s iiayllKtil Liver filia. They clearand purify the .system perfec-l- v

DK. WINOHKLLS TKKrillNcj SVUUP Is a
safe ami Sure Kemedy for Diarilio-i- . Isentery
and Uhlldreus Complaints Kneraliy. it in mid he
lu eve,y huuse where there are children, ilothers
Klve It a trial

Am Itillowa.
QU-k- 'j Ir'sh Tea will make anew man of you
Sold i druKKls fatr.cs a package.

If yon si ffer from Frozen Keet, lnem or
otherwise the elfects or co d.usetiinelirnkfril.luliu iit i' Is prii.i and itil k lu reneviLKa:l such dlsea.es. (in 'js cen's a i.ottu

Ch tit Inn to the I'uhllr.
We understand there are unptineipled trro-cer- s

and dealers who palm oil on unwary
purchasers Yeast Powder in bulk, or looe for
the genuine Dooley's Yeast powder. For the
protection of housekeepers and the public
generally, we are authorized to state that the
genuine'Doolcy'e Yeast Powder is sold only in
cans. Always refuse to take it except in cans,
securely labeld. The fac-slml- le signature! of
Dooley A; Brother, the manufacturers, is plain-
ly printed on each label.

RHKUfeA-Ai- b (itJCHLl CURED."
"Durang'e Rheumatic Remedy," the great

Ixtkrnal Medicine, will positively cure any
case of rheumatism on the face of the earth.
Price fl a bottle, six bottles, 15. Bold by all
druggists. Sena for circular to Helnhenitlne
& Bentley, Druggists, Washington, D. C.

Sold wnoleaale iu Bnrllnytnn'atid Des Moines.

Vkca job are
Perplexed as to what alls yonr child, try Lay
cock's Worm Kll'er. It purifies the lood rriru-l- a

es th- - hour els, cleanse the system, and
thoromrtily orivej ont worms, tsafe to ue. pleas-
ant tot ke, to d Terrwtiere. 2 cts. a hottle

BaaDTHaFoLLOwiHo. Dr I.afgeli. Please
send me a box of your Invalutble remedy for
Asthma. Your intdlclne has given me far the
prea et relief uf an thine I ve eve trlrd.

MUsGabkikllk Hawk vs.
Lexington. Mo.

Lanfrell's Asthma Reuudy has many suh tes
If your drurplt does n. t keep It s-- nd

fl.no fithe proprietor and pet 1 by mall. Ad-

dress O. Langeli, Apple Creek, Ohio.

MOTTIEES WHO HAVE DAUGHTERS TnAT HAVE
Weak Lcxgs Should arrest the disease w hen
it is in the incipient stages. It is indicated by
a backing cough, pains in the chest, ditliculty
of breathing, or oppression of the lumrs. If
this be permitted, to run on, tubercles will
form, and consumption "111 be the result. A
most valuable remedy will be found in Allen's
Lung Balsam to cube and check this disease
In its first stage. For sale by all medicine
dealers.

The sweetest, lighest and most healthful
bread is made with Twix Bkotueks Yeast.

The rat Id!) lncreaslnr denand for Fllerfi Ez-rract- of

iarnd wim Chem. is a positive indi-
cation of ita nerlta; tboiuaods of lnalvidcal
wbo bare been cured of coughs, colds, broacnltls
and Incipient Consumption, where other reae-dW- S

have failed, are the best proofs possible that
taia la wttbeai doabt the best ccugfc remedy yet
aJscovered.

Faraen. IPrery &. and names Bakers who
have sued Vac Faa Harness oil. will never
aae aay oifter; It la tk beat acd only reliable oil
la tfee market. It laea'vcd the h latest award at
tae CteBtaJ Kxaeal ioa of 1JT. ror sal by

TsWe Wawlea Mill.
The wosleav affl of D. W. Jones, at Man-cheate- r,

Iowa, ia oae of tae institutions oi the
west, and ie fast becoafng: noted in the east
IOT w asjtisji ii guuuB it minmaciurta. iuc
bfafldtaHE are bantiraliT sitaated on Honey
Creek, sad from jear to year have been in--

dt addltioBal Btrnctures, to accom
date hacreaaed patrofsafre. The last addition,
receBtly eoaapretod, is 4SxS0, three and a hall
stories aad baeement. This addition contains
three act of cards, three self-actin- g 'TnuJes'
sad five looaas. besides other necessarr ma
chinery, malrirtr: the whola concern the best
woolen mill in the west-- Twelve jears aco

Ir-- D. W. Jones started business with oise
card and one loom, since which time his busi-
ness has increased so rapidly that it takes
eicht looms, in connection with other requisite
machinerr. to supply the demand. The goods
made by Mr. Jonei?alded in the different de-

partments by his three active sons, are equal
in every respect to those made in the east,and
wnue eastern manufacturers nave crown
wealthy Jrom the profits of western merchants,
it is meet that they should turn their atten-
tion to borne industries, and endeavor to de-vel- pe

the inlserests of the great west, which
can in a mea ure, be accomplished by patron-
izing just such establishments as the Man-
chester, Iowa, woolen mills. Dubuque

TH"DnDnUlW To Dnigxrists and
ilill Uiil Ail 1' Storekeepers. The
undersigned having purchased all the
business connected with the manufac-
ture of the "Original Mamaluke Liu-iment- "

and Gatny Stock I'ottiers."
would solicit the orders of the old pat-

rons, and new ones, for these prepara-
tions, the same as heretofore sold b K

A. Johnson ; also for all of our cret
Family Remedies. For circulars and
price list, address Dr-- il F. Uakki: A.

:ox, Keokuk. Iowa.

orii::To nil rli IiiIt-i-- I

The emee? of H Emiue't. who w. for a
short time in our employ, havi tet--n dioT
tiuued Hi ha.-- n connecting with u wh
ever W e take thl- - ; por'uni'v of m fvu.
the public (.OLE VAN lit-- AlTKTl - t

( luc:u:. I.hutH--

A I ltr.'. TKIl MIMI.
Nature, in tier luxuriance. ha. clothi-- d ti,

hill.--- and the doles with herb and -t- irukub-H-occult

natures mere!. rUire the earrft ap
plication of the -- ctentlik and niquirine iniml
to reveal their curative propria-- , for in th
veuetable world a kindl " tro uleiw e lw pl -- !

healm; for all nation- - The old) peemc-- for
anv dl-ea.- -e yet dt -- covered are imrtnUf in
their nature," ami while quinine luu- - been
cepted a.-- the only remedy for one i la- -, tin
extract of the ltui-h- u platit i rapidly taKitu:
it place a-- a soverehm remedy for other. f

those ills w Inch atlliot humai.in 1 he n ..f
di-ea- -e to which it is remedial t-- a lriai oii .

and its manifestation!- - are lemon, but it mat
le stated In general term.-- that alS di-ea- -- of
the unnar onr.m- -. w r cau-e- d

irreirulariu . or -- ubiin't at n

to the operntiot. of It- - tn.wer HfhuNil --

rtucbu for all -- uch complaint-- , l- - tin- - re-u- lt .'
lonsr research, and l- - m know ledjft-- d upT.-.- r

to all other preparation-- , all dru.;
Cists. Price. 1 per U.itle. or '. for .".

None genuine unit in Me-- I 1 m.THved
White Wraners, and my Proprietary an.,

ailixed.
I)l: Wi-hh- t- I'inl Iff: 1 I. i.i- - '

po-ttiv- eh i KE- - eoii-u- u pT...n 'l.tk. u t.n.
it will pr'eiet.t It All a!V. ti- n- - . th lui re

cured b tin-- , --owreurii K im H w! U i .t!

so eradicate. e: -- i.i. and kit .ir .i .i . --

Sold b druinristi- - lepot. 1M Hlrnrt str. .T
Phikidelph a

.A.KO. cie:aul LUi-- r i.- .. Ik- - w l25.? atue U ct-- AKAl UI.I'l" s.i-t-a- N

JlA.N.N HOI' lIi.L tor rO am. AtfilrUOr rure it onre an rrayirrirti.tlTi- -

- n In t Asim Outfit Trrr rin! n.llu? J T1N KL MONTHH Va-tui..- HI
: f u a DaV lion to.Mdk.rlt-- .Nomcth HK'H for I.

Atrrtif 1(11. VC.Mir.UU. v i- -

? 1 MOI K AItI. uo .
alike will name. It! cn.t imxt jiuh- -

llhtl 1 KKI.II A t tl ..ll. N

y$ .ytrru tiSu'iki'i:. .iit-u- tl

works. Uunterrase ..iiijir an f frrr t
A pent A liil'UKKAKi li, K. li

!"C I'rriiiluin t itlrli ml t tntWi
tit riT

VV.KH. .1 11 .A !.OhI A CO. ClilCiK I'nii I

In ' ! I r '

Laflies' FrienflS"w.'lllln. -- r. ' Hl.,11
AN A l i i uitat: .

irm'N t:iHCle KaMiflliiir TlnlrrtuU nist- i-
the most durable -- ml cheapest n-- ti the

worlil .semi stamp for circular aiu' pr rr 'lit m.

JOIIA T.UKAV.I' O t.oX S I'lttn'.uRr fa
The Secret ASMrtuYJ 1'riTjtr

ru
Mi i'uai

ilettllt,lnll-oretloi.- , mlexrf-- s s.-- c m I r
John ( "oojier 1 () llox ..I 1'hlU lite iu It.
plain laiiKtiai;- - what ou oti.-h-? to k o

BOOK OF KNOWi EDGE
or rcrel ol a i.lfe'lme .t j lnfi in v. ' tr
uiarrle l. live hatipi ami o'ltalh hrairit m!:i
and wisdom Stalled for 1 rnit in HtijpMr rn
rency.ht Thelnlois runU-thlni- ; Co Newark .1

14l fa(ta) Mart- - maita I' Ar it Be
MVj- lltic our I'hromos, Vraj :is, ami

KewariL Mom,, scripture Text
Transparent 1'lrture ami ( lironn t'ards KKi
samples, worth Ml. irtit liottj aid for ?!'. illus-
trated catalogue free. .1 II. lit KKUKDN HO.N.S.
ItOPTON. Ktahllshel

uma&!S&;Z.
Sold t Watrhtnakers I5 Hi.Mi, aor C'retiUrs
free. S. HIHl'II A I'O as He Street N-- ork

Tailman's Musk.
Titllniun'a JsviillltA !.. tire.

Tullmim ill vi-rrl-Surgeons. llit.ln- - I'l.tKter.
roi'HAMfc I'T"! tut- - ri.i.
cmrrM a SlELllL free TflOiama l'Oi'HA.M. or CO.. IS, h.

nh .street Philadelphia, l'a

pAqiPjjqiOIH.'raliniii A Cady.lui Hill 1 0 --MiheiiUf- of r.UelitH.
P ) Orawrr 19, lfltt oi k Iowa. Patents pro
cured and case-.I'lo- nn u.ider the law of parents
attended to Advice as VoMitl'). si ope and lu
fritiKemen , free. Correspoudetiee oo ic trd

F IJUKXIIAMNMSTI "X
ater-whee- L

Im lfelnr-- d tlir- - -- STAMiAltlt il ICItl.M--
ti over lilMl persoiif. who ne It Prlre redurei!'
.Nrw pamphlettree. .F. 1(1 lt 11.4.91.1 urk. Pa

Palliser's Moflel Homes zsaf
!A pai?es. lf ntralr its i f honor pir al ' 'H
re its he Ml f r It. KO PA LLIsI It, Ar h'te t
Itrl K'port, l on j

Wjas.3wa7E:x,
Its ii null llns r r. orii In litis
ijuauilt Address k Kind i.a'.iit and
Pr rr per litishei de lserd ti cars .IOM l
KHOH . Moli'reAl P Q P (IJlul U

a. ii ui.-iKt:- .

lijieral ccmmissiDa K:icliiii! mt wt k Pemw

Butter itxa--d ISgrgrs
JUrltr for prlre 1 am a. so Mat f rfthe Colilen Creamer Putter t ir.nif For sale
by ir.l rr AkmiIh Wmitwl K..r triu ul.U'l tlr
the proprietor A II ItliiUr. Mane1 estrr lowa

"LORETTO CONVENT, "

Xiaara I'alK, Ontario, Canada.
T .TtKHAI.. fir penrraj ror.r ei,r lr

the dltferent Cfure-- will he pre e W 1 II
Excrllency Lord L.utferln, Oov rn. of (!anaIa
Hoard and lu tluu per rar. Jiv For lurthrr

and jirospertiis addres
LAiii i pr.Riim.

rORETTO ABBEY,
n I'lfifi', Toronto, (.niiiidn.

Hoard and Tuition per atinun. - - Vt
tW etld lot circular and a'drrss

I.AltA HI I'KHIOK.
VI r. IrCATARRH! Iavri.plt Iowa,
nP'ri- - a'l' restmvsrMPTi IM lri.cr'l 'tra'vst.
Kvrry tir aKin

LVfilUL.III I IVil I wl ltt tfcr, iurr
fiWwmU la dra'h ami loath

-- aasrjaF sou.r diseases
should send to her at once for hook of tet!monl
alsof her unparalleled and voti3eru.ru rr. for thr
last elKht year Instructions f rrur-fi- - ai
le cured at home no detT.:ior frorr I usliir.

It is Beinis Done all Around You!
Are you out of work' Iiont ya mtif miir.tf

fastrnonKh-Sendforrlrculari- Ton. kjfr ;

Stark Twain h w Hook. j

or Catao(rue cf all our Ikoss atiu ' our t..
please you. and ruakr from r t $ ' x' 'seines it. A trlai wlh cos' nothmp W r wu- s vr
you the l.et Itojk and Largest I oinmisi ns a'you cannot fali lo sjrcrrd Wipe al one lu the I

AM KICK AN ITIlLISlIIMt J Chlrafft,. i,
i

(Htliuui and Catarrh Kvinctly.
Havln? strn;rsrled lei,v year

life and death with ASTHMA
i b2 or PHTHIMC. 1 for nnate y flsrv

SBBsPBBBBBSr . erel a mint vtoru'erfut andE
L SBBBstsSaaV '' a cure for A'hma iu. It tlniired d.una eases. " arrati e :o re ievt the e

vejest paroZ)stu laslaMly. so the
'patient can He rtor. to rest aad sleep
comfoila' :y AI order promtUy forV-,2aT- a warded Uy return rual on ree-f- nt of

the price '$!." rertioz. A'!dres Ili LAXiKLL
Apple Creek. Ohio, noid hy aL dra77lt
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WATER-FliOO- F. FIKE-PKOO-F, r
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AND DrKABLE.
Wo rails, screws or rivets taroozb.tije Iron. o
t&at It can XBava aad east travel

WITHOUT GIT'TTKG LOOS !

Can Ire laid on KLAT. STE.fr, and HIPPTO
ROOFS ot yaetorles. store and tJeiisn-nwa- s
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THE CENTENNIAL PATENT

BUGGY TOP!
F'hcsL Invention ol I ho Ape.
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